
LAS PALMAS CONDO OWNERS ASSOCIATION BOARD 

 

JANUARY 16, 2016 

  

 

The Las Palmas Condo Owners Association Board met on Saturday, January 16, 2016, at 9:30 a.m. at the 

Activities Center in Gulf Shores, AL.   Members participating were Vice-President Chris Feaster, Sec-Treas 

Reba Porter, and Director Pam Threlkeld. 

 

Noting that President Bill Ward had sold his unit this week, VP Feaster presided.  He gave a brief update on the 

Secure Vision installation, securing a security camera system after this installation, the repair/painting project, 

and some areas of concern regarding activities in the common areas.  The esthetics of the building which 

include signs, plaques, door mats, etc. was discussed. VP Feaster will remind owners of the “nothing in the 

common areas” portion of the documents.  He also mentioned that he will reiterate the duties of the 

Maintenance Supervisor to separate Association and owner responsibility. 

 

Pam was asked to reconvene the Landscape Committee to secure a landscaping plan.  It was noted that the new 

Board should appoint a Beautification Committee to research new pool deck furniture, signage, and a logo.   

 

ST Porter reviewed the 2016 budget and noted that additional funds had been moved into the supply category to 

cover purchase of new pool deck furniture as discussed in correspondence following the previous meeting.  She 

also noted how funding to cover a new roof had been included.  Two other issues she presented for discussion 

was the signatory on each checking account; this will be handled by the new Board.  How dual signatures would 

work with debit cards was discussed with a suggestion that a limit be placed on the cards. 

 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 10:15 a.m. 

 

 

The newly elected Board convened after the Annual Meeting to elect officers.  Chris Feaster was elected 

President, Rodney Jones - Vice-President, Reba Porter - Sec-Treas, and Pam Threlkeld and Kamie Hudson will 

serve as Directors.  They then took a walk through the complex noting areas needing attention: 

 

1 - Water drainage around the pool area 

2 - Overflow drain on east end inside the complex is stopped up; hopefully having the line cleaned will prevent 

water from pooling on walkways 

3 -  Landscaping needs on east point to possibly include reworked French drain, more dirt, and a timer for 

sprinkler system 

4 - Replacement of retaining wall on west end to prevent sand/debris washing onto driveway 

5 - Deeded access to the beach - review city/county deeded access points which are public to determine if an 

access is possible. 

6 - Code requirements for replacing sign on east point 

7 - Elevator/ramp placement possibilities 

8 - Additional bicycle rack for southwest end of complex 

 

A work day to be scheduled late April, early May to paint the fence/sign posts and landscape planting was also 

discussed. 

 

There being no further discussion, the meeting was adjourned at 3:00 p.m. 

 


